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BUTLER PA.

APR. IP, l"s«7.
"Liberty and Union, Now and Forever, On*and 'n«epsrsbie. M~D; Webster. ? *

Committee Meeting.'
The meutanr Of tko Executive Re-

publican County Uomiiiittee are
to meet in the Arbitration room, in But-
lei", <>\u25a0 Monday the 15th iHst; at 1 o'clock
P. M., for the of fixing the time
for holding the frimary Rtartioos, and
transacting snch 6tk«r TitisinesS as may be
'thought proper. A fuil attendance is re>

quested. The following- persons consd-
tute the Committee. '

C. E. Anderson, Chairman.
Adairß township, Jatr.es Barr.
Allegheny '? Jcraoph Itosenberry.
Brady " Glutton.
-Buffalo ? " M. N, Greer.
Butler " JaccJb Schaß'ner.
C":utre " J C.' Moore
<May " Andrei Wick.
\u25a0Cherry " Joha Sn.ilh.
Clearfield " Peter Fennel.
Clinton '? Harrison Nonis.

* Concord " Alox. Kuhn..
Cranberry " James Sample, Esq.
fSoncoq'n'g " Samuel Heed, Esq.
.Donegal ** " Andrew Barnhart.
Fail-view " A. L. Campbell.
Franklin " A. W. McCullough.
Forward " W. S.
Jacksotj " James .Tones.
.JeffersOu " James Wright.
Jjancaster " George Knevtg.
Marion " Robert Atwell.
Mercer * " J. N. Cubbison,
Middlesex " Mex. Leslie.
Muddycreek \u25a0" Bcuben Shanor-
Ockland " (Christy Rnbb.
mm (ItiA A. Kcnnt- \

I'aikcr 112 Hi. i"

.Siipj'crviocl- ?' J. 11.'Chris:Icy.
.Summit ?" FAATCI iievens.in.
.Venango " Frank tin Jamison.
Washington " lit Samual Hilliard
Winfielu " <iaptw S, I>. Iliif'ett.

" Saxonburg, jGh'as. Hoffiuan, Ksq |
" Sunbury Charles Mo<'lung.
" Zelienoplo, J.ewi« Reed, Esq.

C E. Anderson,
* CJmii'tpan.

BUT Have yon rend rtfowJvertisement
'? Important to property owner::?" It

'not, read ft now,! and pront by the inform
matiou it 1 ? > »''

>a>" The I'ilJ»fca»nh Weekly Uhrsnt'ch
somes a t:te fc 'm irr.l ai Entire
new dress. The'heading is lbeautiful
Its artistic appetrance is c. go id rOcotn-

mendation of itself. It hij jive p»|>er,
full of interest, and is one of the best
Weekly papers in the State. Price S- 00
per year. . ??

Staff- Justiecc cf the;
Peace arc required by law to'notify (he

office to "which fltey hive been elected.*
' Unless this is done, commissions will uot

be issued, and the persons so lailing for-
feit the ofilce to which lhe> liavc been
elected.

U ' ? "*

JSsgr The season may hp late present-
ing its suiilihg tountenance, but not'so

Monthly It is on lisnd for
May, oxirboraut with Novelties, Brilliant
Itfeas, Fashions, ia their multitudinous

'forms, IllAa'trations. Pretry, Music, Braid
Pattern:), Arohifecturo,

and a host 'of otKer vuluubjß matter use-

ful and indispensable to eVery household.
peT yea,-;' AJdross W. Jennings Ue-

morest, 473 Broadway, N. Y.'

OUT The New York Mercantile Jours i
n«l, a large forty ioluixm weekly paper,

? ' published on Thursday 01 each week, de-
? voted tithe interests of Morohantsf Mariv
ufacturprs aud busiucss men generally.
We take pleasure in'recomcioniing it as

the' best paper of .Uie kind we kuow of
It i? published every gives
Julie* quotations than any other "paper

among which are New Jfoik
Stock i>nL3s, Dry Goods. Drugs, DJe

l'aiat3, Oils, Hardware. Iron, Tin
Plate O.'i.Mjc pq, ,ti (fy i»|v

due'e, liiquirH.iHitleb ar-t'l.c . T

eo, Wool Fruits :'r.d ojv ;ab.ea, 'u' tei \u2666
i istf, Buk, Gadie. aud in laetai-

most every class of Merchandise is given
Jull and coiupiete with prices, aud a Re-
view of thenrti»te«of the Markets: It is
just the paper nwded by .every City anjl
Country Merafaant price goOO. Au-
drese, The New Yofk Mercantile Jour-
ual, 350 peuxl gtr«iJ,-4 > ~0 box, .
New Yoik city. i* 1 > .<

Piulio Stat*.
A new aud useful discovery, saiu to i>e ;

the only rocfing material ever di«c»ver*N:
that will resiaithe actiou of the ehuienis
us long as the structure it protects. Seo
advertisement.

Wall Pap«r.

. JU. C. lieineuian's is the only place in \u25a0
Butler to prucure Spring Styles of Wall |
Paper. He bas just received from the
East a large aud irell selected stock which
he U sfUiug at greatly reduced prices.?
GiVe hUn a call.

Millinery& Trimming Btore-

Mrs. J. Adlington has opened a new

and fashionable Millinery establishment |
and Trimming Store, on Main street, Bjjt- ]
ler, Pa., between Court House and Voge- |
\u25a0ey s Hotel. She is prepared to do all j
.-iuds ol 112 amily Sewingr&ad

5m advertisement, *

V , '

Spring Trtdai - - \u25a0
McEU 'y, Dickson & Co., No. 54 Wood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa.. Wholtsale Dry
Goods Merchants, offer tare inducements
to purch.%ers advertise a large
stock at reasonable rate;. See Advertise-
ment. \

New Arrival.
Dunlap, Luker & Co., No. 136 Federal

street, Allegheny city, have on hand and
are constantly receiving large stocks of
Spring and Sumiiar- floods, which
they ore selling wholesale and retkil.?
Country Merchants would do well to give
them a call befcre purchasing elsewhere.

Important to TeocHrff*.

Notice of the Superintendent's series
of examinations will be found in this pa-
per. attending promptly upon these
examinations, teachers mil avoid the ne'

cessity of troubling the Superintendent
for private Ones , which will not be gran-
ted except in extreme-casos. All should
therefore* at t-jnd.

Latoct Arrival." ,

Weber 3k Troutman have just received

from the East if'large and well selected
stock of Dry Goods, which thefy "will seH
at greatly reduced prices, at tlreir old
stand : n Boyd's {3!ock, corner of Main
and Jcffcrsou streets. They keep the
best quality of Groceries The highest
pr'ye given for all kinds cfiMcrchanta-
bte'-Produij®. Read their advertisement,
and giv« them a call.

T* Stock»;uid-re ofAgricultural Association
J.r oii are"requested to meet at the Ar»

bitriticn -jo«.r, in the Court House, on

s.. v., ipjfiso . i...k p"*i- a
iiee"i' « i, 7

: i' , 1' ' \u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0 uW i» a "Slio 'p '
Shear.uy" ti,i- sev.ju, under the xuapiees

of this society. 1 -

By order of the JJoard of Directors.
? W: A. Lowry,

no. 17?2t. Secretary.

H- dcusrters.
1 -.'D.'T. l'ape & Co., 1 door So_th First!
National Bank, have ju«treturned from
the l\ax{. with a splendid assortnleq.t of!
Dry Gongs iidd '!'rimmings,*of 'he late.«t
styles mid besi t'jali'y-, which they havfc
purcli :scd ;rt greatly i< luecd price*, aitd
will sell cheap for oash Grateful for
|»Mt 112 ' r iltav s li- \u25a0 a continuation of
thp ptftroilaga of the pcblic. ' Call and .
sec them l ?"o trouble t-i ehow'goods.?
Head their iul vpit'iScraerrt.

mxrtm i: i»

PTIT NNEMAN?CARR?On Thursday the 3Slh ult , At ]
the Ornhan*' Viirm' 001. ncsr ZeMenople, by the

iK».-v O" BhhmUt. Mr. John S. I'rinnomaii, and Mi« !
Ca r.>«»th of Leivrence conn*?, I'a.

WotF-Oim? IIOONft?Oo flic21 #1 oil., hv the Rev. D IT/Clorts«. John K. Wolf rd.of Slinperyrock tp . to
Mln Ilogfie, of ttradjr tuwu*fy{., both of this |
c.iunty,

Y'HITMIRK?On Thnrsd v. March 21st. ir. 0«k
Icenabip, Butler countv, P»., Daniel Whitniirc,

aged 75 yoars, 2 months and 7 days.

Jtymiu Notices.
SCHENCK S SEAWEED TONlC.wrhls nedicine

Inveßtod by Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of Philadelphia, id in-
tended to dissolve the food and ptuke it into chyme,
the first process of dlgpstioii lly cleansing tne sto
-mach withsclicnck's Mandrake Pilla, the Tonic soon
featoroa th**appetite. and»foo<l that could- tiot.be eaftn
before ntitaS it will be easily digested.

Consumption .cpnnot bo cured SoJienck.s Pulmo-

r.ic H)rup \|til«>Mithr nt itua<h and Jivcr is made pjiulthy
?ti.. d the appetite hence the Tonic and/ills an

required J . nearly every caae of consumption. A hall
dozen boftta of the SBAWBft) TONft' and thYee or
four boxeaof lb* MAXDRAKLPlbLfi will cure any
citllnary caa'e ot dy»; epala *

Dr. bchuncL. make# prof*«sh>nai risit- in New Ycrk
llo«ton, and at hi» principal office in I'hila lelphia every
weok. See dtuly papers of each place, or hi« pamphlet,
on consumption for hi> da?# for viaitftioo.

I'lea.so'observe, (hat the tvro like-

nes«es of :he Doctor, in the last utage of con-
enmptioit, and the other aa he ia now, lu perfect health,
are on the Goveuuni-ut atuntp.

Solti-by.fcll

tje, oi 97.5') the half-dozen. All letters for ad?icfl
should be addressed t J Dr. Scheork'a prlnclpHl office,
No, 15 North Cth atrert, Philadelphia, Pa. General

Wholesale Agent* Dumas llaiMfHk Co., N. V.; tf S
Ham e Daluiiioro, 31d. ; John D. Parke, Cincinnati, 0.;
Walker k Thjlor, Chicago, 111; Colllua Ilro ,St Louid,
Mo. * {lst w. ua. ni. 1 yr: no C.

\u25a0#> <=r <\u25a0
_

TWELfTH QUARTERLY RE PGR!
- OP. THR

rricT N'ATIU. ii»L BANK
, - \u25a0 ~ l( Qf l j

BUTLER,
0 1 ?

lti'TLca, Pa.," AprilIst, 1567.

RESOURCBU.
Notes ani Bills
Bonds deposits* with U. 8 Treasurer, to s»-

cure circulation ...». 100/XM)-00
» Didted M.itwfc ??ourriirtH OQ hand y 29,800 00
Clrcul.ttiiig NutMof National Btnks or. hand 821 00
Circulating Mutes of itytte Banks on hand &W 00
Due from National B«*nks j. ObU.inbitiKII u»e, Fomiiure and Ktxtnrea 3,000 DO/Current e\penN«s ..V? 625 14
fcpee* ami i.eg*lTeuder Notra ou baud 42.52i 00

LIABILITIES. , I
CopU«l tuck 100,000 00C<>vut.iiibe oii.sUuiduit; -

" 8lJ)«0 00Dub IMP *u n t. 77 .166 06
euipion L uud K,23S 88
Earaijm» l)lt*83

t 2o
Jceitlfy that the above ik a true abntr.tct lruin the

Quarterly Ropor| t J .he Couiptro'iier of the Currency.
1 J Ct'MMlAGb,

no. 17?L w- Cashiar

For Sale.
ASPLKNMD TATER.I...STAND. SITUATED IN

. tka borough of Hroepact, Butler County Pa. Good
stabling foi t went iLhorsea This is a daeirabie property,
and I* 1[ cated on we Butler and New Castle ro»i. and
the PitUl/Urgfa an>l Frankhn fnkd an l h well knowp tithe tra-oiiug pubhe. Terms ma«l<> reasonable Per
fuitjfcr inform ttion. e(.quire of the sub.H-nber, ! «ing on
thepremUoa AJis. ANN" UKr.EujN
w [no 17-3mo»J»
, ;

Wanted.
BY thf
\u25a0uUM lh.ck. for wWoh (b. higOMi ,«\u25a0«. wilt k* paid !
lucouh, "(Uli»or«d aoj» A. krHAWIOHitoo OuaMnilli.

NOTICE.
My wifeKlizftbetb boa ['ift'tpv b«l and board, witli Iout joni cuurif. 1 therefore hereby w»m aud uotify Iatkp<rdona «i'<| ty harbor her or gtre her cied.t on my
accuflut, as 1 vtlll pay uo debu of htrcontractiuit. j

IHAIAIIENGLISH |

1867. -1867,
i * «

NEW GOODS 1
\u2713 -

WR Ah B JCBT RKCBTVnre AND OPE NINO
the Br«t Selected Stock nf

SPRING
?AND?-

SUMMER GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN

BUTLEI^*
t *

CONSISTING IN A PULL LINE Of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Which were bought at the latest decline Tor cash, to
which we eall partfculir attentfon Our ftccji consists

of a large lot of * ?

MERINOS,
ALL WOOL DE LAINS,

SILK LUSTER, ?

112 ALPACAS,
COHURGS,

FGPLINS,
MOUSE DE LAhVS,

OHALLIi'.-S,
I BERAGES,
Ir. endlese vss-ioties and colora. A full iieortmeat of

j XOTIOVS.
TRinnixos,
'?-MI'SMXS,

SIIEETIXfeS,
tHECIA,
*

TICKINGS,
CJIIVGHAMS.

Also, a full lino » 112 : i

Cloths^

Tweeds.
Jeans.

At Very Low Prices.
A large and well salectod assortment of .

L4DIES' DRESS NHOfrlft,

HATS A CAPS, ?

BOOTS « SHOES.
Hard.vfvre, <lueenn-w»i;rc,

i itr I a No. 1 article of 4

GROCERIES,
A,l«-f which w* - < ;

Greatly Kcdueed Prices,
HAUTICtTLARLY TO

C-' A m E\u25a0- mt. v "W \u25a0« m ?

Please call uud examine our stock bofcre purchasing
elyewlnre, us We find ii

3Vo Trouble to Shon Goods.
Recomhar Ihe place, « - ? « '

WEBER & TRObTMAN,
- Iloyd'N Tlloek,

.Cor. Slain A JoflTorson SAcsts,
nDTLKR, VIWjA.

Highest Price Paid for. Country
Produce. I

Apri;10,1887?n0 17,3m0.

Executor's Xolire.
Estatt '.uf John Sicurtz, Dec'd.

T ETTKBS Testamentary on the estatatr of John
JU Swariz, lute of Jjtrkson township, dee'd, have this

*fwy,Kebruaiy 7, 1567 be«r. granted to Ihe uud<>rnignad.
b> the of Untler tbounty, the-efo ?*, all
pT*»ns knowing themselves Indebted "to said eutate, air

hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims agiiimtt Iheswjie, willpresent thein
properly a>itLenticated for tetfleatf^nt.

SWAKTZ.no. 17. 3w " Executor

PUBLIC sTAIt&r
BY virtue of an order and decree of

mon Pleas of Butler OuuntT, the undersigned,
Committee of the estate Lewis Beighly, a lunatic, Will
offer for sale on the premises, on

v Monday, Mmj
at 12 M ,ol said day, at )«üblic vendue, flIDy
an uflartd more or lose, situated iu lAnc:uit«)r tuwn
ship, Bui lor Conrta. houudecWn the North by I'eter
Bb*4«lM#Aul«f; ou im» by John Millers helra; on
the S"U h by Killi<ie Beighly; and on the \Y"c*t by
iieorge. Si eid«*wartel

TBHjW One-third of the purchase money to be paid
on the cor.firuia&iorf of aale, and the residtm iu tao

??qnal a.~ninl pavnisata thereof, with interest from said
continuation.- . JAMKS MOUIIISJN,

no. 17-3w. Comniittee ofLowis Beighly.

PUBLIC SALK.
By virtueofan ortleftlnd decretrof the Court of Com-

mon I'leas. 4n and for the Cour.tv of Huiler, the
undersigned. C ?niinitt«4 ofjolm a lunatic, will
offer for aale, at public vendue, ou the ptrtneas, on

Monday, May If, 18C7,
at 1 o clyok, VSI , .»f said d*y. fift*adiesof land nrore
JT les« mi uat«> in . anctiste. townnbip, in raid County,
bounded on the North by llobert Kennedy , <»n the
Ka»t ,V»y Jat'Ji Koafdjaugh's heirs.; on lha. &outh byBupp ; and on the West by with a
luK bonte thereon erected.

of the purchase nu paidnri Ih* Confirmation of the sale l.j the said Court, and
the residue in two equal annual payments, with interest.

_

JAMK.S MOIIBISON,
CO- 17-3w Co: imittne of John Bcghly.

PCBJLXC SACK.
T) Yvirtue of an order and decree of t|ie Court of Com- ,
13 mon IMaps in and for the County of Butler. ;he

nndernigned, Committee ofKilliore Beighly, a luetic,will offer for sale, at public vendue, on the premise*, ca
Monday, May 1at, 1867, '

ai 2 o'clock, P, k|, of a lid diy. ftliyacre* of lan I, m »re
or l#si, situate in Lancaster town-bin Butler County,
b>>unled on North b> LewU Beighly ;ou the J&stby Jphu Millar's ouahe t>ooUi hyCocnad Millar;
and on tlie West by Oeorge Sbeidewautel.

TKKMB ?One-third ot the purchase uio/vay to be pai«l
on Hie confirmation of sale by the Cctprt, and the resi-
due iu two equal undual payments, with interest fromsaid couflruiation. J A4IKS MOBKIBON,

no. 17-dW Commitiee of Kiilore Beighly.

EXAMINATIONS.
EACHERjp will be examine#'at the following pla"

Bairview, April 29 A 30.
North Washingtor., May 1 a S
Sua bury, May3 k 4.
Harrisvllle. Mav "47.
Ontr«ville, May SAO.
Pr«*peot, May 10 k 11 f_

Kvaoshurg. May 18 A 14.
Sajtonbnrg. May 16 4 10
Butler, Hay 17 k 18
AppMcauta will he required to preeent the Examiner

i ,H ? !!. rrSl? o" I-V nt leiU,t ifMJMUtm Of foolscap,
«L2Sh"t Q u*l'ti«s, QuttbUcatiuVs and DutLie ofthe SffPcessfu! Taacber."

! , .lfi*ch l ««t«e prepared to exhibithis or her method of Teaching aad GoTornmeot.
,

«? « J.UCRiTT
! °°- ] '~ 3w go Supt.

NOTICE.
ALt persons knowing themselves indebted to W J\oung. late Clark of'the B«tl*r Count v Courts

. will please call at of W 11. 11. Riddle, in But-
ler, and settle their accounts, a#4»yeo doing thoy will 1

I savs costa -(no l?-4w i

ri'RLIC NOTICE.

IN the iua'Jei of tbe finalaccount of Richard Allison
nnd John Milliliter, Admfnistiators <k lbmm Mil

linger, dec*v of O.ikland townkhlp
No. March l&tT. Ia the Orphan*' Coo:t of

Butler County. \
And now tu-wit,March 7,1&67, Court appoiut W. 11.

11. Riddle, ESQ , auditor to pans upcr e\»optioin, an I
restate the account. By the Court.

BUTLER COUMTT, ss : Certified from the Record tils
Bth day of March, A. D., 18tJ7 .

* - *? - F. M.EASTS!AX,
ClJrk.

BUTLER COUNTY, as: Personally came bsfoie mo,
V7. 11. 11. Riddle, Esq , who. beln; duly sworn, aiejid

U'Q JiQ says that ho will perform the dutiet of the
above appointment with fidelity and impartiality, ac ?
cording to the beat of his abilitv,

W.TL..U, RIDDLE
Sworn and subscribed before, thiu Rtji d*/ ,jl

18C7. Y:M. EASTMAN,
no. !7-3w. . Clerk.
1 will attend to the duties cf the above Appointment

at my office, in Butler, on the first Monday of M*y.
Allperson* interested will pleaso takw notic ». and'ut-
tend at eaid time and place. W. 11. H. RIDULK;'

For Sale.
LOT NO. 16,-arrMialf of lot No. M, in the tillage of

North Washingtoh-*a 'good frame house, stable
Slid Other building* thoreon erected Will besold at n
l«»w ftgnre Terms reasonable Persons wishing to
purebase, will please clttl on W.'II. H. Iliddlo.at his
office i n Butler, P« , or on J. W Kelly, at Bnutmry,
Butler County, Pa no. "7-4W."

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE'

? -FOR?

The Purifying of the Blood.

J. W.

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive lieu *dy lor all Kind* ox Humors,

PARTICULARLY

ERYSIPELAS, NETTY S RASH, SALT RHEUM,
fcCRQFL'LA, CARBUNCLES, BOILS AND PILES
It i« very gratifying to nay of thin, or of any pthef

medicine, 4 It it the very best remedy known." It is
in t always \u25a0»> easy t prove it. j'tis. however, exceed-
inglyginlifjing to the Proprietor r»f this medicine. Unit
while he declares to the public that wM* i« n most won-
derful Hnd efte<4ive<Specific for FJuuiurs, as stu fed ab«ve,
he has wbnndant pr«>of a hand iO sustain .His statement

to. si steady ears the TJjuajor Doctor ha» »»«ou ininii-

fact mod anosold, and every year has L creast'd the
value of its reputation. and 'be amount of it* sides.?
In New Hampshire. where i.originated. n> remedy for
humors Is so highly Aeminent physician
(now an army surgeon; when practising in New Hamp-
shire. put chased between fiftyand sixty gallons of it,
daring some seven Or eight years" aud used it in bin
practice. He has since then ordered It f>r the Hospi-
tal where he was stationed Other )hv*lciani* bar®
ordered it, and have used itin practice with great suc-
cess When tbe | roprietor lived in New Hampshire nl
Goffstown Center, for the space of thirty or forty miles
around, and iu Manchester particularly, the Humor.
Doctor was well known and highly valued tor the nu-
merous ;iad wonderful cure* which iteffects''
manufactured in large quantities the supply wis fre-quency exhausted, Mildpurrhaserafcsd to wait >r more
to bo mad«/> In that region some Wry severe cases of
Krysipelas ware treated with?and they weie curat.?
Erysipelas sores, or carbuncles, those ugly, painful ul-
ceis. were entirely removed wherever this nodicind was
faithfullyused. be with iscrofUla and Salt Rheum.
The ilnmor Doc toftcured fliein

Pgr tho fake of showing what is thought of it, a Taw
testimonials are hers inserted :

Milton Ga.<4pCsq., Boston, Mass,
I hereby cortify thatI was sorely afflicted with boil*

for two years, developing themselves ou mv liuibflond
other paits of my body. The Bufferings which 1 en-
dured from them are indescribable Sutllce it to say
that I faithfui'y tried several of the most popular hu-
mor remedies but without removing the aflliction At
I ngth.l.j tbe earnest request of an iutimaie friend, I
was induced to try Dr. J ..W. Poland's liumor Doctor,
aud am very happy to attest that all my boils were re
'moved, and my health ftas restored by using Dr. Po-
land s afore nid'medicine.

Lesion, Jan. U, la6t>. MILTONGALE.

A. C. W. Esq , M*nchtsier, N. H

Da J. W. POLAUD? Dear Bir : I very cheerfully give
mv testimony in your Humor Doctor ss an ei-

cellent remedy for hnmors My fiunierou* acquaint
a-ce in Manchester know how severely 1 was ailiicted
with Bwi4*r and tbsy know how perfectly good mj -health
i* at present. Your Uumer Doctor cuiud j_«e. Please
refer to tne fur particulars jri niv case.

Manchester, N. II,June 11, 'IA. A C. tVLLACIV
Mrs Wheeler, Stoneham. Mass.

Ivery confidently and earnestly recommend Dr. J.,
W. Poland's flutnor Doctor as an excellent iem*dy fur !
hutnors, having been wonderfully by itmyself. '
My own case was a very ecvere and obstinate oiie. For
more than two year* the skin np.»n the inside tiT bo!h
my hauda, and even down to mv srri«t, wa* constantly
cracked Sod broke* up.st thfif I unable to u>a
uiy hand* in any kiuda of wet work, and was
obliged to wear gloves in sewing t> avoid blix>«l
npou my work. The humor Khlcb ?>' afflicted Ine v.-s

E.bsbly a combination of las HO J Sslt Rheum
S general health was q«ite r. . Satin al"tea I began

to u»e tbe Humor Doctor I eonld perceive signs ofheal
ing Icontinusd to use the medicine.ji!l 1 was finatry
cured My hands-are now perfectly free »rmn burners,
and to all appearances my whole system H char of it,
axl iiaa boeo foi levsral moulhs. I n-»S«i ei|ht *l»otlUsli«fsre I f«ksale to give it up entt; ely, bnt-rh**v cured
me. HARKJbT WHEELER.

Monamaa, Man., Julv 6, LH6D.
Mri.I\>rter. Dover, *V. i/,

DOTIJI, If. If, July 21!, 1865.Da. PoLA*t>. 112 rereivM yuur letter snquiriug ac to :
the effects of your medicine on *en-*ickne«4. I am bap- |
py toaay that I think it is ?? the medicine" l-r that

| dreadful sicknes*. I trisd various prascriptions, but |
found none that settled the stomach apd cleared th«
head likethe Humor Doctor. 1 felt as though Icould

I hardlv wait togataahois, to entrant jou to witrducs U
[ into ship cbanuJery atores, that it may fin»lits WTay-to

I tho-e who SQi!*r upon the mighty deep lr >m sea-sick-
ness Ifcuptains who take tneir families with them,

I orcarri p«s ngers, should tryit tor once, thay would
| ofver be WILLING to voyage witkout ft.

Ihave used it for my family sines its introduction to
the pnhiie for bilious lisbits. headache anJ humors
about my children, and have always found it a sure

I am not fond of having my name appear in public,
and would not consent to iton any othsr AICOUATbut tc
relieve the suffering ; hut Ifthe #jr.»g »ing wiH BA OF any
service to von or tne public, you ca>. make N*Eof ft.

YO.ars. HARRIET .\F. POUTER.
Much more night be said fn relation to this medtcir s,

im coutained in testimonials, but it is needles*. Ask
Manchester dritggosta ab>at It. jespec .ally U W.Blake,
at Barr'* Inquire of Mr. Henry I'lnurer,ot

.WHOSE wife waa .Mired by itof SAP. RBT-um. Ask alm<«L
toy person in Goffstovu, and tLsy will declaro its value
SA a rtuuitdy,as uastd in eases or by their
friaods.

TFCN Humor Doctor was ftjrmeriy s6ld at fißy csDts.
par bjttlo ; but tbe cost of every ingre>Ueut composing
Itlias goae up so euormottely, prico has been

TAIIE.Fto fiftycents Only, and bv 6ompulsion
Tbe Lluutor Doctor is at the New HngUnC

Botanft Depot, f.I thepi opfistfor, J. C. Fieu L
ikdd by Medicine Wealars vwhefe.

MAS BAiiNJtek CO. GF AERA 14#ATS, New York

SOTKJB.
WnEFFAS, my wife Sfhry has left my bad aud

Imdrd without j'ist cause, I therefore warh all
' persons AGAINST harboring her or giving her cre«Ht ONmy account, AT Iwill pay no'dcbt* of her coutrscting

[ WOLYOANO CHAHLES
| Peon township, Marrh 3W«

RAILROAD TO BUTLER GOUNTY !

JUST VPEXED AT

D. T. PAPE 8 CO..
| \u25a0 j*.Uoav \u25a0.:of Alt IWntlonnlStrank,

, BUTLER, I'EBfX'A.

150 pieoes of Brown and Bleached Sheeting,
' from lO to 2© cts. per yard.

5© pieces of tiinghatus* ->
*

?' ! from 20 to 8) eetns per yard.
200 pieces Prints and Chintzs, *' ?

<
* j

' lO to 3© ceufs per yard.
ISO pieces of Dress Good* at alt prloA

*

? * * v
.

* » ? » .. ?

80 pieces of DeLains & Armureß frqm 18 to 25 cts. Pr, yd.

BALMORALAND HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS, &&

SII.KS, MERtNOES CGBIiRGS. ALPACCiS, POPLINS,
CLOAKSj SHAWLS,

#

Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Dress Trimmings,
NOTIONS,

And thousands of other Fancy and Useful articles.

For Prices and Variety, defy all competition,
April. No. 17.

I.lst of JLetters,

REMAINING in the post Office at butler, renn'n.,April Ist, lsov.

i Adams, George W. .Gillsspie. Hamilton
byiranus Umber, Miss b

i Drown, James P. (son of tidbert. Miss Tipithe
Robert.) Urowe, M. J.

\u25a0 Besetidorf, John ttindsey, Wui. A. ,
' browu. Miss Klizibeth >ilustetter, C. 11.

tlrown Mrs Elon (iu care of, Howard, Mrs. Laura Jane
Kdward ticoth ) lgc, Daniel

Ucame, Airs. Jiartth I Joauson, Misu Rachel
i Llansbarl, James fMorfow, Thwu;ua

; Duiloid.Mis, ( ofdstown). McKain, Miss Nancy
IJi. wufle, Itev. 'Moclt, Mr. Ellet
tjiudy, Miss Mary |Morrow, Miss tllen

| Colliui, J W. ;A. ayshine, Miss CatUariue
Ciaik, Mrs. Lue. E. 1Morrow, nooort

| tump, Major (J M. rlankertou, Jessie

Juig Miss c«nrah 'prescott.tJ.il.
truty, Andrew P. jPiwtco, Miss Ellie

i Uirtinpoeli, Mire Ma garet 'Richard, Mrs. Elisabeth
Duttord, Miss Mary T. Robinsou, Mrs, A, h

. Dinsuiore, W. Resbing, F.
1 Dun, Andrew Rouiburg, M.

Duubar, Carson Mewnrt, Mrs. Anna A.
| Davis, Patrick Jtuunety, Airs Margaret

j Deiuiugfcr, John n. *

scb6idy.ll. 11.
Diusiuore, Mrs. NancjP Sweatheu, d^lomon' Buvlney, Jame4 snider, MisiLlua A.

! Kgbaiei. Herman bweet, Doe itietiard
I Fulte, Vaieutino I>H«. Bend

I Fair. Simou Iboru, H.T
I Uersiuer, Mrs. Katy lhouipson, DariJ
I Gemtuer, Mrs.

. Persons calling for any of tbo above lettirs, will say
'-advertised." J. J. SEDWiLh, P.M.

"

SELECT SCHOOL.
! rpiJE Spring Term of the liarsisviile bnlect School
I J. wilU.©nynenc* o#*len»lay, the Htli day of April,

I
1007. and continue tv,*elveweeki.

Hoarding can he uad on reaecnsble t«^m^.
D M CROSS,

| no. 16.4w.* '
"

Principal.

UrphniiO Court Nalo
Gstate.

r) Yvirtue of an order aud decree of tho Orphans'
> Court of butler County, the undersigned, Ouai*dl»n

otJohuM'C«»y and Elipha M'Coy, minor children of
Robert M Coy,lateof the borough ofCentrsvi lie, dee'd ,
will expose to sale, by public out-cry, on the premises,

Jheeday, April 16$, 1867,
at 10 o'clock, A. M , the following described real et.ate,
situate iu the borough of Centroville butler County.
Allthat certain piece or lots of land situate in, Maidborough, bounded on the North by Perry Covert; East
by Jaoob Poters: South Jjy tho Merrer {nrnpike, and
West by Perry Co»er», coutnlning two acrss and two
town lots, having thereon erected a Brick Ilocse and
Frame B.jrn. '

Al*o, and the piece or parcel of land situate in saidborough,'bounded on the North by MiltonCopk; East by
. Mercer T^rAnike; Sooth Vy'John Wormcsstie and Isaac

Coulter, andMvest by Ezeklel Wilson, containiiie six
and one-half fcrcr.

AU", that other piece or parcel pf land Hltuatein said
borough, bounded on the North be K Kingsbury; Kast
by Jonathan Mavbury ; South by Plain Ojyiverolid. and
West by John mt»ham, coutaininc six tiered, more or
lecv

1KRMS:?Onsmird!n hand, and the balance in two
eqnfl.' annual in stallmeats, with interest from confirma-
tion ot'sale. ROBERT BAR HON,

»o. DB, 4 w.
»

,
Guardian.

Orphan*' Court Sale ot Keal
Kstute. . -

'

«

BY virtue of sn order and decree of the Orphans
Court of BOtlar Oonoty, the undersigned, Gnurtlian

of Kmma Jane St. Odr minor child of David Sr;Cleir,
late «>f Centre townhip, dee d , will expjse to sue bypublic out cry, on the premise*, on

Monday, April loth, 1867,
c.t iO o'lock, A. M., the iutorsst of said minor of. It and
to one hundred acros of land,situate inLontre township,
hntlej comity, bounded and described as follows: on
tne North by lauds of Adf.niDmnbaugh ; on the Ka«t by
lands of JMooO Zi«*gler:Vithe feouth by lau Is of Jaoob
Weheustin* ;»fud un the,West by lan Is of Win.. Max-
well, containing one hundred acres, ul »re or less'.

TERMSOne-third in hand, and tbo btl-<ucs in twopqnul annual installment.;, vriih interest from confirma-
tion of salo. NEWTON MAXW KLL

no 10, 4w. Ouardiaa.

Orphans' Court Salt, uf Heal
Entatc. (,

BY eirtnc ofan ordsr and decree of ths Orphans'*
Court of Bntler County, the undersigned, adminis-

trator of William Leagbarf, will expose to sale, by
public out cry, on ths premises, on

Thursday, April 1867,
the %ll«>wing real estate, inClearfieJd township,
Butler County, bounded and as follows.?-On
the North'l-y Isnds of John >|iiliKan; ..a thj Kast l>v
lanas of Michael Denny ; on the Wnt by land* fiPatrick
Denny and Jaines Keri : and feouth by ' lands of H.
Or adv. containlnjr KIQHTY ACRES, more or IHSS.

TERMS?One-third of the purchase m<>npy in hsnd,
?and ttie balance fn two equal annual iustalimsjts, with
interest from confirmation of sals.

' ' PETER FENNEL.
..

&o lfl,4w. Administrator.

SPRING STYLES
?OF?-

WALL PAPER

WINDOW
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AI.AROK ASD WBLL SFLECTED BTOOK. AT
low price*. HorcbM»r» will find itto ttfcf latsr.it

to Milbefore buying cUewhere.
Trouble to Hhov Good*.

IT. C. UEIKEV.VN. Sno ID, SIUQ Main BiMles, 1 1..

NOTICE.
i 1" f bs matter «i» tte accouut of Benjamin t
I and Jamee Uriewell, Committee of Anu Spear, a

» C* P. No. 1, March Term, 18*4. An' tow to-wlt:
j March 7, IJJ67, confirmed *\u25a0 Nisi," and dlrset tfc's annus to

Ibs
published in one Newspaper of ths

coufctv.
By tbe

Court. * \u25a0 .

Btmn CorJTTT, ss:"?Periifled from ths fe>wr«J. this
224 day ofMarcb, A D , UM J. H .CC.ARK,

j no. 18, Sw. Prothpcvtary.

For Sale.
aNE-HALF acre of ground, aituate in the of,

Pwspest,oo whieW eieeSe-1 a frsmo nocpf. oon-ina tnis® wuh «Kitchen attached. -A\&o a
Franio Jttabls, 26 good*beatrrg fruit trees cz the

lot, and n yrtllofgood, £>ft wa#er. payments tfc Suitr. irchaserFar further enquire oft
x MAEY JA.NJJ FLICK,

?wldl&sex Township, orJOHN ORUSR,
V prospect.

MIILINfcRY 4i .TRIMMING STQBi-
MRS. J. ADLINGTOM announco* to the public that

she hae opened e Mdllner}affd Tltmi|.ii.g Store,
three doora Norih of Bykea' Grocery, whore ape will
parpiutlcialir attention to Draw Making and all kinds
of l'ainllv hewlhg.

Stamping Braiding,
"

LAIHBS' THIMJItW,

Style Hoops Corsetg,

Hrru Making ntud Family *

New Style Proipenado & Party Skirts,
riow#nn, RIBBONS. LACWAirD oiotns. \u25a0,

Gent's Cuffe, Collars,& Neckties.

MBS. J. ADtISOTOX,
THREE 600R8 StfkE3' GROCERY,

rol. 4, no. lft-tf. Main Street, Br.tler, Pa.
... wm_

ARRIVAL
l<} ? \u25a0

?OF? ' ?'

SPRING & SUMMER

DAY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

WI HAVE JITST RECEIVED THE LARGEST, 'Beat, and Moat Complete Stock uf

SPRING A SUMMER

DRY GOODS.
EVER OFFERED TO TIIE PUBLIC

jr- ' !
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

Carpets, -

Oil Cloths,

Heartb Rugs,

Boor Mats, «£q. |
\u25a0 Sfcf! .:« 3

,

IN WHICH WE ARB .NOW OFFERINO

GREAT BARGAINS
1 1

PERSONS IN WANT OP AITTHINO IN THE ABOVE

LINE, SHOULD NOT FAIL TO
»

CALL, AS WE ARE SELLING AT

Extremely. Low Prices.

V.'E CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

Wholesale Buyers,
-t , . * - -

Aa wo hare a greal teaay Jobs from Now York auction

sales , »?

DUNLAP, LUKER <t Co.,
#

Ro> 136 Ftdcrai Btiyet»

4<h Door ReloW Market,
Mirch 00. 16-emo ALLEiOMEIfV'CIT V', .

Executor's Notice.
Estate of. Benjamin Morgan.'

NOTICE la her&by given. that Letters Tes'naientar
huing been ie*ued to tbeuod'rslgt.ed, on the e»-

ta»o - of Benjamin Morgan, late of i'aik<r township
Ikitlorcounty, Fa (ImM ; therefor*, -IIoeieons know
my ilifinsolv* indebted to the laid estate, will pre.
bout thaia duly saUJamah* aud thoei
having the KJLIO will make isninodidti
psymeut. JOHN M. TURN ICR .

3<r. . Execute*

NOTICE.
WHEREAS. applicatlhn bwt J.aen made to the C'onrt

of Common Plww/fn rind for the County of Bvtlir, for a
Charter "The Evangelical Lotbiran Greenew&ld
Burial Ground Aaaoclation," of Sumc<M township. 10

«id County, all persons interested are hereby notlfl <1
to appear at tbe Court of Cpmtnon pleas, to bo held in
and for said comity, on the Ist Monduy of June next, to
show came, ifany they hare toe how, why said Chatter

I abonld not bj granted. By order <w«l»e Court. ?

I B*;TLER COUXTT, SH from the Record this
23d day of March, 1567 J.U.CLARK,

no 16, £'./. ProUionotary.

1 NOTICE. .

\\J HER EA3, iny wife, ffusnnmh Miller, ha?? loft
VV nivbed and board without anj Jn-tt cause on mj

-part. I.barefore warn all porawna not to harbor her or

el,-,e h' r credit on *nyaccount, aa I will pay no debts of
L»rextracting. SAMUEL MILLER.
* no. il, 3* * Centre townabip.

I \Vr cst Sunbury Academy |
W ILLopen ite Spring saarion on the 13th of April,under tbe supormtMidencc of Prof. J A.MER S.

' BUCK and Mrs. DELLA. BUCK, experienced ami tuc- J
1 ce*sful teachers, who will dirtrotc all their time to the JHigher Claaees. Ikmrdlng can be obt-.ined far any
namber of pupiia in reapectaWe ftmihaa, on ftrorabls
terms. Instrumental Muaio triJ! be taught if desired. |

By order oi the Board of Truateee
Rer Wil. T. HEEAMN1. Ch'nl '

J. W. Ca*i£TT, Sec. ?» [noUf-t. j

Executor'!* Notice.
Estate of John Steward dec

9 J. j
i T ETTEP.3 ttelipeainry hare thl* day, March 13tt«,

XJ
JuOn 31. Dunn, Kxeqittorsof »heia*t will and tentament
[ofJ-jl»n Stdwact. late of Cfei.tre fowtMhfp, dee'd., there-

j 've, notice Idhereby given to all pers >u.i iodiuted to

£&KI cvtata, t> pay up without del »y, and al! persona
I easing cia|au> againa*. the «uiu«, *111 t.n.M .it ;&em pru-

j periy autLeuticatoJ for soltleinent.
THUS. T. MEWAIIT,) Eaivutor-j no. 11, 4w. 4oILNM.DU.vN, |

Eap.yrutora.

Farm fov Salo.
; rnfl j< *»nea!e tbe fArm on which bo

| 1 reeiffa, fiU»AAO at The Jnqction ot ti e Brady a B*\i>d
; aud L'iv»\iacj in Oaklaad townabip,

I County,.pa., containing

ISIS ACRES,
4bont 80 or-9Q . f-wUi. lt_ar«« cleared. All chielly and vj

and ths b dance'nreli nuuje. a'l and Vj» wbele |
i well watered* A choice orchard of 'fruit rreea; a largu.
frame Tavern fc-.anJ, 41 by i&ftet, \rt'.b baj,emer.t»Uiry.

j tad good stable tjoraon erect*!. AiiInditpa ablo tille .
will 00 given

*'

Kr-j tainu cfi. 4l'J».i:kiu, 1.-c; , F
1, la Sutler, or thAtvtbscribor, ,

...

ALKAA?T?>EE J. &IMPSON.
* a&ll,?# 1 #ca ?hayre,>y.'s ?

DOT¥?S^
Paragon Clotlies
TTSlNlTTboflltig hot eade saves three-foarttifl 'he lalr>
lj and t!me-:takee out ail the diit?ne sofa banja ?
no fbetid air?:.*q injury t#> the olothee «

" It really merpa all tbe that can be *a!i of
It."?{Rural New Toiler.

Doty'a Washor, tb > 1 {Orantro Judd
"Would n«»t be paitii nlth uoder any cuftsldork

tlon."?fSohio n. M .a it.
"Could not to peiauadeJ to do v'thaot 41."?(Rev

Dhthop Scttt
The above Waahor, nith all the ne|f a and taeent Im-

provement.*, i« off. rtd fur &ale by tho underflgned,assignee ofPatent Ibr fhitlor CuualVt ~

Pamilv ilae, sloj Extta alr.e Sl2; Hotel size. flfl.
Alao, ihe following kind of Writizerx 0:1 hand, to wit:UNIVEP.3AJL. EUREKA . and PUTNAM'S.
? /M>ply <* Townabip RI B ht* to manufHO
tureijUy letter nddroiSod to the UhdfrafpflW; Snxon
burg, Butrer GouutJ. K. MAURUOFF,

no. 14, iw. Assignee of Botr Bros

R LfiST IGSLfITE,
i » 112 #OR . Ij '» ,1?,

Roofing k Other Purposes
ftlHB proco«u of r«<v.nst rue ting Slate S|OM from a dla.
1 Integrated «Wt< was patented KVbrbtrk r» t, litli.It is a combination of.

Pulverized Slate and Viscous Matter.
(Tho latter po«a<stng qualitlea of gAnlagfoal aud

chemical .ifliolt}far tne fjt aicr.) and I* a deveiopmant
of one oft hea| inpi 4 but unalterable tond nc!ra of netute

Aa a 10 it

STANDS UNRIVALED.
! A m.a'.lc ?It «dipts lH»!f to every etype and sUpa.j Hon cojpi ltni>er> JOOS, n>(i expansive, ani un*
decayiuc. a

Frost floe*not craek nor haat dissolve it
Tbe oulyroofing material ever dlacovert«d that will

resUt the net 100 of the elements as long as theetractuie
itjprot<>cts. Being susceytlblo of little, U any wear
fiom exposure, and ? I

PERFECTLY FIREPROOF.
It Js cneqaaliud as a coating for railroad or firm

buildings. \u25a0«/ ?; ( .
JAMES CLARK,
MICHAEL STINBTOEF h feONfl,

rroprlotcrs for Butler and beaver Counties.
Slipper) rock Post Offle*, Butler Countv Pa

no 14, Zuj)

ZEIIE-XOI'LE INSTITUTE
AT

| Zelionople, Butler County, Penn'a.
1 rpnK next km ion of tUs laaUtu'i^u? lasting twenty
J* J Keeks? alii qpen cn MuncM, April'2Qth IW7, aod
wjl close on Tbutsda/, i/th, 19'JT.

TBAcfrtms.''
no.. J. J. ROCKWELL, Ptliwio^

A saltant,

j Rev E. Y Wlntar, Profeeacr of French, and teaohsr of
Instrumental Muolc.

Thoae having sjna and daaghUr« to edneale, cann »t
do belter than to ».eud them to Zelienopln Inatltute-PeraonH who are desirous of preparing thi-mselvi-a fjr
teaching, should attend this institute.

The Course of Stuly T

Is equal of the acsdamlesin theroun'.y, andthe methods*Of igttrncllDif'«l|i at llio|lo?lo|iNKis
iu every branch. Arare oppjrtnnlt|r is. Jr4r«U>(Trr»d

, to tboso wishing to study German and Frerffch.
I Rates of tuition,

pei session of twenty weeks.
| Common SvLoll lhanchea $5 to fS

Higher Lraucboa, Including book Keeping Lat-
in, Greek and German 112 10 to 12

lmtrumeutal Mualc, (Extra,) . glO
Piano rent, jlertwent> S

Boat ding can be obtained In private (amilled at rea»
sodable ritaa.

Tuition pbhitieely required hi advance.
Eor particulars, such as books us'ed, tb., addreaa the ZKLIENOPLP,

ZKLIENOPLP, PA

SPRING TRADE
FOR 1867, i

McElroy, Dickson & Co.,
' 100% 64 s

WOOO STREET,
"rr PITTSBURG|L «

*

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
Have tlirlr(toak open for the

GOpO ROODS!
RtASONABtE PRICES.

S. M MTvLROV,
JAMKB I>lOKflO!V, .

no 14, Brno.
% JOLitf T KIIANK

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY REV INGRAHAM COBBIN, A M

THIS* work cpnUlnf all the plans of the Ccmmea
larles, gnd J» ttf.it and of convenient size for family

use It willrequire bo' little examination to aee that
this edition of ftie Sacred Wriiii.ga emlo %c»a many fea-
ture.! nuviT before cotnolnca In one volume, and in a
valuable acquisition to the in milt pircle aud the Blbll.
cal s'udfnt Sonitfof the iihf)ortant and diatia
t'uisiiing features <,f rl.is bible ars:

? 1.-EeVonrhundrert Wood Engiavlngs. t. Many thou-
S«ad.p4pginal n:ferencea. 3. Three fiueljr executed
Steel,BnKie.vhirs. 4. Numerous Improved re»dingg.

5. A corrected chronological order 6 An exposition
uf containing th essence of the beet Com.
jnentators, with original mntter by the editor.
7 The poetical boolg in ti e itre'rica} form. S Befiec-
tions drawn from the svW#cta t.f il.e chancer, and giving
In adondtuM.d form

- chaptess. for each uiotulng and
evening 1*reading. a>n%ristng the whole Bible in a year
To those have lat-ly UJCU aided two very.4efirable
features, vi» : It contains a f«milyplsutograpb depart
nient in connection w;fh the family record, and tnfer.iUd concordance. It is one of the moat desirable
Bit lee published. The work contaiue nearly fiteen

1 1i unared crown q.iartopages, printed from clear and

beautiful tyoe.oiiflue paper, withnumeroweengravings,
add is bound inenret dlnot eut and beautiful styles.

R#v John Ifivii, township, »a
Agent fjr Butler C.unty Office Addrvai.

Butler County, Pa.
March, no 11-e. sr-tf <

NQTICE t
ALL PERSONS LIABLE FOR COSTB d tit

unpaid to Sheriff Scott, Sheriff Brackeafldga
Clerk Mifflin,and J. 11. Cratty, Beputy Jlegiater. fTe
h'reby notified that the eante are in our haiida for
collection, and they are requeued to pay them, and
save additional cost».

March 2, 'tS7, »3,flw. BLACK A FLKEGER

feoposaxb;
PENHSTLTAHIi

Agricultural Land Scrip
,FOR SALE. ? - ,

:, ?
"

2\Zl%
BOARD OF COMMISSIONER* NOW

for sale 520,000 acres of Agricultural College 1 and
rip, lieir.g the balance of t&JMp granted to the

Commonv.'oaltb of Pennsylvania rot tho endowment of
AgricultbralColleges in tnitfHiMto.

nwpowals for the purchase of ty* Laud Scrip, ad-
dreseed Board of em of Agrtoultu-
cal Land.Scrip/' wl.l I received at the Purveyor
oral's OP.ce. at l2o'el«ck en Wed
neadav. April lu.

Thia muy be iocntel any Slate or Territory,by tb6 Boldliaof the /CRIP, UJK>M env of the unappro-priated land* (except mineral of the Called
Statos, which be subject to *t!e at private entry.

I ttasL pirca a qe irtor oi -ooe hnndred
*.. d nixtyMrw. U. blank will:>»tMuftratflt

I j.fWt laJbrH?nt w ITtnblank
r.e*. not T)« fIU«Hi until-tb#scrip T» ifM.-utxl f>r lac*.
lioa »»ud »iklry, wbft> Ui» p4rty lioldiaK it cua ftll tb*
l.Unk aud outei tU« laud in his ova name bid* firl/oD.'itU ani i>ui i*.-*,aod uo »id« wul w received lo

hlj3srt f»n «.wo qnT-tor ?ttiLiii.
?£b« wi ! ».* o«thPp«vai#i*

c/ moMfr to ILb fun'»yor Ujm ruj. oQ ail t»d» tui
*

ciia«a.moD«y uiiutbe naid MiitUljt Rudiitot*tailaUijCtwo tttirda Within Unity a*y6«f?« aelificaliu*
ot ti)? of IhitM«i or th j Uo&xa &
Com-..hi ;-uu».

*

-

ACO4J' M. \Surveyor G«u»rU <«.

For tboUoard a/CanmLr l ' vrr,
U>ul*bKi'J F»lifW» T. IH W

» 112 :


